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CALENDAR OF EVENT 
Fri.I0/21 
at. 10/2 2 
un . 10/2 3 
Business Club Barb ecue at Na val Armory. 
Womens' Volleyball - Purdu e- Cal. Th ere . 
11:00a . m. 
tudent Go ernment Workshop to be held 
at Brown County . 
tudent Governm e nt Work shop Brown Co. 
Tue. 10/25 eniorPlaceme nt eminar, MH rm. 251 
12: 0p .m , 
Wom ens' Volle y ball - t . Joe's and lridiana 
Central - 6:30p . m . H ere in Clare 
Hall Gym . 
Wedn. 10/26 Wom ens' VB - Franklin - 6:30p .m . There 
Circ le K Me e ting - Pere- 3:30 to 4 :30 
tude nt Concert- Ron Dy e- 8 to 9:30p.m . 
Peine Arena 
Th11,rs. I 0/27 Guest p eak er- Chem . dept. 12 - 1 :30 
Marian Hall rm. 355 
Fri. 10/2 8 D eaf Ro ck Concert- - MH auditorium 
Wo me n 'VB at Hanover - 7:00p.m. 
Sat. 10/29 Sadie Hawkin Dance - A ll ison Mansion 
8:00p .m . to 11 :00p.m. 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tt ttt ttttttttttttttttttt 
ATTENTION MARIAN co · L EGE: LAD ES !I! 
He re ' s you r c h ance of a 11 et ,me t o a k yo ur favo rtt e Manan 
Oo ll ege ma le out fo t an enjoy ab e even ng w it you. The 
annua l Sad·e Hawk tns Dance ,s next Sa tu day, O cto ber 29 . 
Roles are reve rsed and t e lad ies do t e askng . Th e dance 
w ill be e ld in A l ,son Man s,on , frnm 8-11 p .m . Adm 1ss 1on 
is 50 cen ts pe• p e , son but on ly 75 cents pe r coupe! Prizes 
w ill be awa !ded fo r t h e best costUmed cou !es . Je r y Stee ls, 
the beer b ast D J , w it on ce aga in bes mn ng you , favo r 1te 
tunes , So lacl •es , don ' t pass u o th ,s o nce 1n a I fet ime c h ance . 
Some h andsome Ma rvin U , m ale •s just dying to get a ca ll 
fr om you 
J im O ' Ha a 
tttttt ttttttt ttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttt 
HEAL T H SERVICES SUR EY 
The pu t pose o f the Hea lth Se vice 1s to p rov ide qual ity ,l ow 
cost, treatment of m ino1 ill ness and inju ry fo r Ma ri an Co l· 
lege students, facu lty an d staff . Because t h e 1esources of 
Hea lt Se rv ice a e im ited , cont nued and pri mary ca re fo r 
se ious med ica l problems 1s p r o 1ded on a refe rr a l bas is. 
The Hea lt C 1n 1c 1s o pen f o m 11 :30 AM 2 :30 PM Monday 
t hrou gh F 11 day (except acation s), The nu I se ca res fo r 
m ino r a ilm en ts, d ispenses non -presc 11 ption med ication and 
refe rs pat ients fo fu r the1 ca re . A docto r 1s ava il ab le on a 
fee -to -se rvi ce basis th ree days pe r week on Monday , Wed -
nesday and F ri day , 
Please p o v1de you r f1ank and h onest answ e rs to the fo llow· 




Fr ,, So ,, J r , S r. , Other 
1. Do you know whe re t e Hea lth Se vice is located? 
2 . Have you made use oft e se rvices p rov ided by the 
Hea lth c r n ,c since t h e beg· nn ing of Fat semeste r ? 
If yes , h o w many visits ave you made? 
3 . If you ave visited the Hea t C li n ic , wh o h ave you 
seen? Nuse Doc t o Bo t 
4 . If you h ave used t h e Hea ltn Se rvice , we1e yJ>u. satisfied 
with t h e service you ece1ved? Yes No Undecided 
If you answe ed " no " tot e above , p lease expla in: 
5 . Do you fee l con fi dent ' n go ing t o the Hea l th C lin ic fo r 
med ica l assistance? Yes No Undecided 
If you an swe red " no " to t e above , ple ase expla in : 
6 . When th e Cli n ic is not o pen , d o you know to w h om to go 
fo r med·ca ass stance? Y es No Undecided 
7 , Have you h ad occaswn to u e 0 1 benef it fr om t he Col · 
lege ' s Acc ident and S ickness ln su ,,ance Ptog ram? 
Yes No Do n o t pa r t 'c ipate 
If " yes " , ave t e e been any p o b lems in ece iv ing benefits, 
mak ng c aim s , etc ? Please exp am: 
8 . Wh at w ou ld you rncommend rn t e way of add it ional 
se rvices/facili t ies fo f the Hea lth Se rv ice? 
P LEASE RE T URN YOUR SURVEY O THE STUDENT 
SERV ICES O H CE. 1st F- oo , Ma ia n Ha ll 
WI LLI AM WOODMAN ' DEAN OF STUDENT 
SERVICES 
++++ ++ ++ +~++++++ ++ +++++++++ +++ + +++++++++ 
T O THEM ASSES : 
A t lune on Oct 19 I w itnessed a rath er appal ing incident. 
Som eone li t u p a c19a1ette •n the n on smok ing sect ion of the 
cafete 1ia Anoth e r pe rson asked h tm t o sto p smok ing; the 
smoke r efused . T e sec o nd pe rson h ad to ask a cafete ri a 
wo rke1 to make t e smoker sto p A few m in utes later anothe r 
person at t he same tab e, who wasp esent during th is inc ident 
started smoking Tn scan on y be an act of outttgh t de fi ance . 
Its ows a tota d is ega t d and e11en contempt to 1 other people 
w h ich is unwo t h y of c iv ll zed human be ings . 
T . M 
T O THE MARI AN COLLE GE COMMUNI TY: 
The e wilt b e a conce rt Wed . n ight at 8 :00 n Pe ine A rena 
T he a t re A (i Ma11 a n pa'.q:> e a re in vited and u rged to attend , 
pa ruc ula , y th o se o f you w h o enjoy o lay mg o r li stening to 
fo k and count ry musu: My b roth e and I w ,tt be pl aying 
some t ra 1tio nal tunes, as we I as songs by contempo rary 
co mpo e,s such as Jo h n Prt ne, Bob Dy lan, Jo n Har tfo rd, 
and Jesse Winch este r . 
If you've neve , eard oft ese peop le , you m tg t d rop by 
any h o w We 're look ,ng to rwa o top ay mg, and opefu ly 
th is may encourage othe r students to s a re the ir own mus ic 
(o r any othe r interest) w it t e est of the co l ege commu -
n1ty . 
S ince re ly , 
Ron Dye 
ttt tt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttrtttttttt 
CIRCLE K CLUB 
Thee 1s an nte 1est to start a " Circ le K ' Club at Ma n an 
Co ll ege Circle K is an internat iona l o rgan izat ion , e li gib e 
to function at any 1nstitufon o ffe ri ng cou rses leadmg to a 
bacca lau reate o r post bacca lau eate deg ree , o r a cert ifi ed 
r ocat1ona /tech n ica l schoo l. Each Cub is sponso red by a 
local K1wan1s Club; ou r sponso r would be the Law rence 
K iwan is C lub . C ircle K 's objec f ves a re to p romote se vice 
to the campus and commun ity , good scholarsh ip and c it i· 
zensh ip, prov ide opportun it ies fo r leade rsh ip tt a in ·ng and 
endu ri ng fri ends hi ps and fellows ip ·w ith students at Ma ri an 
Co ll ege as well as other colleges ' C irc le K Club membe rs . 
Se rvice projects, soc a l gather ings, leade rs 1p wo rkshops and 
conve ntions a re some of the act ivit ies C rc le K wou ld be in 
va lved in . It 's an oppo tun ity fo r you~ adu ts to become 
involved in a pos it ive way to meet oth e rs' needs and gr ow 
personal y . C ircle K also hast e advantage of be ng supp o ted 
th rough finances, professional expe rt ise, commun ity con-
tacts and counsel from the Kiwan ·s C ub ,n Law rence . Th is 
is an internation al network of Kiwan is C lubs and c ·rc le K 
Clubs and Key Clubs (on ttie h igh schoo l leve l) p romoting 
t e democr at ic , hum an istic "deals c a i acte ri stic of a ca ri ng, 
concerned, Ch ristian in t oday 's soc ietv . 
A mee u ng to exp o re t h e p o ss ib tf i t ies of a C i, cle K Club at 
Ma ri an Coll ege w ill be held at 3 :30 · 4 :30 p .m . on Wed , , 
Oct . 26, in t h e Pe re {basement floo r 1n SAC bu i d ing) . 
Ple ase come to find out mo t e deta i sand give us you r ide as 
Hope to see you the re . 
Me r le T ebbe , Ext . 262 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t ttr tttttt 
TO Al C ARE HA LL RESIDEN T S : 
Th is 1s just a rem inde r conce rn i ng v isitat ion h ou •s T e 
t u le is t h at you must sign out you r guest by 1 0 p .m . o n 
weekdays and 1 :30 a .m . on weekends . Some Cla re Ha ll 
res idents have been abu sing th i!> and the refo re the fo ll ow · 
ing procedu re has been in i t iated : If you sign you _guest 
o ut late (by a few m in utes) you wilt ece ive a wa ·n ing by 
the D i ·ecto r . The second late sign ou t w ill esult m con-
duct act ion . Please be adv·sed that we sign you ·n by the 
c lock in t h e lobby so the refo re we also s ign you ou t by 
the clock in t h e lobby Th ank you ah ead o f t ime fo r you r 
coope rat ion . 
Ba rb ara Ca ll an . 
Res ident Direc t o r o f Cla1e Ha l l 
tttttttttttttttttttttttrtttttrttt 1tt 1tttt11tt 
TO THE MARIAN CO LEGE COMMUN lrY : 
A REPOR CONCERNING THE '76 AND '77 EAR BOOKS 
WILL BE PUBLISHED IN THE CARBON AND PHOENIX 
ON NOV-EMBER 4 . 1977 , 
JACKIE T H IES ING 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t ttt 
Th e "Deaf Rock Concer t " to be h e ld F riday , Oct ome 28 
at 8 :00 p .m . in Ma 11 an Hall Aud it o ri um 1s actua l ya "rock 
gospel " type of conce r t . It w i ll be g' ven by a p o fess iona l 
tou ri ng group f om Washi ngton D ,C ,, com p o ed of tw e lve 
membe rs; some a re hea ri ng , some a re deaf. The p rog ram 
is an " Up With People " type o f fo rmat w it so ft -rock 
gospe l mus ic, all inte rp reted "n s ign language . - R .H . 
ttttttr tt1ttttttttttttttttttttttttttt1ttt1t t- 2 -tttttrttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
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STUDENT BOARD MINUTES : 
-T he meeting was ca ll ed to o rder a t 4:3 0 on O ct . 12,1977 
by p res1aent Tom Hornback The m inu tes we re then read 
by the secreta ry and app roved by the bo ard Jim Fohl, 
treasurer , rep o r ted $3194 .03 
- A li ce , soc ·ai p lann ing represe n tat ive , repo rted on pa rents ' 
week - end . It is to be Novemb e r 12 and 13th T he dance 
for the week - end w ll be hel d on the 12th . And a special 
d inner w ill be held in the cafete n a for the pare n ts 
- Mike Ba lens 1efe r , senio r c lass rep resentat ive, re po,ted that 
Sad ie Hawk ins was t o be held on Octobe r 29th A lso Mike 
sa id he was so rry fo r announc in g the be er blast thro ugh the 
Student Boa rd because lt was not funded th rough the board 
but th rough ind ividuals 
Joann Ou inn, Sophomo re class rep resentat ive, wa nts to 
have a concert and asked student board to ba ck them up 
if they get into any f inanc ia l trouble, and to help 1f any 
damages accu re The conce rt 1f h e ld, wou ld be on Feb 10, 
197 8 . The cost w ill be $2 00 fo r Ma 11 an srudents and $3 .00 
for non - Marian students Mike Baue r p roposed that we back 
them $500 .00, but they must go to othe r c lubs and ask 
them to back them also And that t he ext ra money after 
Sweethea rts would go back to the boa rd Hank second 1t 
The motion ca rri ed by a majo ri ty . 
- Day Students are p lann ing a Winte r D rea m Danc e fo r Jan . 
2 0t h . 
- Ath let ic department - The gym shou d be done by n ex t 
week . The Homecom ing Game 1s going to be moved to 
Ritter High Sc h oo l. John Kle ibe r reported t at int ramu rals 
are being he ld poorly and that Kleon was tak ing ste ps to 
improve them . 
New Bus ine ss 
- Adve rt isement in the baseball prog ram fo r Stud en t Board 
w il I be $90 .00 
-There is an Execut ive meeting on Oct, 20 , 1977 at 12 :00 
in the back of the cafete r·a 
- Dean Woodman came to the meeting t o thank us fo r h elp -
in g w ith Campus V is it Week · em:L 
- The meet in g was adjou rned at 5: 05 . 
CARM 
ttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
THE ANNUAL HOME - EC .STYLE SHOW !!!! 
Each yea r, t he Home Ee . Club sponso rs a sty le sh ow on the 
Satu rday afte rnoon of Pa rents ' Week · end in orae r to g ive 
every seamst ress or ta ilor of Ma r1 an Co ll ege a chance to mode l 
h is or her c reat ions! You need not be a membe r o f the 
Home Ee Club to pa rt1c 1pate- just a p oud sewe o f his/her 
des igns!! Y ou and you r f 11 ends can mode l as many ga r ments 
as you like and aga in th is yea r, there w ill be a spec ial selec-
t ion of Menwear!! ( Maybe handsome Hen ry w1 I model fo r 
all of us again . ) 
The style show w ill be on Nov 12th at 3 :00 p .m . in the 
Lib ra ry aud ito ri um . Ent ry fo rms can be p eked up f rom 
Peg Rank in ( C la re Ha ll, Rm , 247 , ext 425) and must be 
retu rned to he r by Nov 4th . Somet ime afte r Nov 7th . the 
ga rm ents w il l be col lected in o rde to p repa >e a p ro gram 
The Sty le S how is great fun- Ask Hank- an d a great way to 
display you r talent and c reat1v1ty I 1 ! 
-PEG -
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttt ttttttttttttt 
SENIOR CLASS MINU 1ES 
Pres ' dent Kle ibe r ca lled the meet in g t o o ·de• a t 9 : 15p m . on 
Mon .,Oct. 17, 1977 and t e d iscu ssrnn was about the Sad ie 
Hawk ins Dance The deco . at on s needed a t e pump k ins 
wh ich w ill be supp li ed by Saga but we ri ave to ca rve them 
Corn sta ks and othe r deco rat ions w ill be supp l•ed by Bob 
Blank man . We we re allotted $60 00 fo r ret ies ments and we 
dec ided to get c ide r , p retze ls , potato c h ;ps, and candy 
3ra pr ace - 2 d rink g1ft· ce r t1f1cates f <om McDona ld's . Total 
cost for a ll t :ie prizes was est mated at $20 
Bob B1ankm an vol untee red fo r puo l1 c 1ty and will set u p poster 
in Cl a re, Doy le, Mar ian, ana the Pe re 
Sec ret ary J im O ' Ha ra 
ttttttttttttt ttttttttttttrttttttrtrrrttttttt 
Lost on a painted sky 
wne ,e the c louds a re hung fo r trie poet 's eye 
you may find h im 
tf you ma y f ind h m 
Be as a p age that aches for a wo rd 
wh ,c h speaks on a theme that 1s t imeless 
wn ll e the sun go d w 11i make for you r day . 
Sing as a song in sea rch o f a vo ice 
that 1s s il ent .. and t he one God w ill make 
fo r your way . 
The ea to s of the Ma rian Co lle ge FIORETT co rd ia ll y tn · 
v1 te you to be .. t o expre ss you 1self th rough photography, 
d •awing , and w r1 t 1ng . A lthough t h e F IORE TTI 1s not 
pu b l1 sneo unt il the sp ri ng semeste r , the da te for subm 1ss 1on 
of entr ies has been set as Octobe r 24-Decembe r 16 . The 
ca rngo ,e s a re as follows: 1) P h o t og rap hy -all photogra phs 
must be n o la rger t han 5' ' x 7 " , 2) D raw ing -max imum 
s;z e fo r d raw ings 1s 7 " in width x 8 ½" in he ght, o r 14 " in 
w 1dch b y 8 ½" in Hei ght, and the med ia to r drawings 1s 
11m 1ted to in k , fel t t ,p pe n, 0 1 da r k (soft ea d) pe ncil 
3 ) Poe tr y , 4) S hot Sto ry , 5) D rama , 6) Per sonal Ess ay . 
A ll c reat ive w ri t ing ent r ies must be typed (do uble spaced) 
and all ent n es , incl u ding p h oto g rap sand drawings must 
be t it led Each e ntry must be acco mpa n ied by a sh eet 
contain in g tne fo llow ing tn fo rmat on : subm 1tte 1's name 
and p o o ne number, t it le of th e e nt ry , and 1n t e case of 
wr •ttng entd es, the catego ry . A lso , · f th e subm 1ttee w ishes 
to h ave n 1s entry retu rned , th s shou ld be c lea rl y spec if ied . 
Un less th s is done , ent tt es w d not be returned Entri es 
may be subm itte d to the Info rmat ion O ff ice 1n Ma ri an Ha ll 
au · ing the dates ment ion e d above There w ill be p ri zes 
awa rded fo r the best entiy 1n each catego •y . If yo u have 
any quest ions, please feel free to contact one of the fo l-
low ing peop le : 
S r Ste ll a - Room 16 (SAC), Ext . 2 66 o < Ext 539 
Jonn K leiber - Ex t 328 
Pam Be rto las , - Ext 476 
tttttttttttttttttttt t ttttt t rtrtttttttt tttr tttt 
JEAN 'S PRIME 
" Pri me of Miss Jean Brod ie" tna t opened in the Peine 
A rena the Fr iday befo re last b rought out ano the1 set of 
talent fr om the Ma ri an populat ion . It indeed p rove d that 
Ma ria ns can not on ly d ri bble t~e ba ll fast and net 1t in the 
gym, or hi t the ba ll hard and far and sp ri nt 1n the grounds; 
but aiso the ir ab 1l1 ty to b roaden th e ir way to Broadway! 
"M iss Brod ie " wai- 1n.rlaed 1n he r p ri me at the A rena The 
C na racte r sent a ll i n the p ri me of ret irement back into thei r 
p r ime of 11 fe , Afte r a ll eve rybody hea s the sweet ch ime of 
p ri me but on ly once im a l1fet1me ! Eve ry tu r n and toni -
to d us he stage e x pe ti ence Tne " A rt Tea c her" was indeed 
artist ic both 1n speech an d action . " Mus ic Teache r " su r-
passed h is musical ta lent and even made one wonde1 whether 
he was an actor o r a mus 1c ran! The "l itt le gir ls" we re, of 
cou rse. fu ll o f I fe th rougnout t h e play thougri they had to 
ca rr y neavy wo rds someti mes . The favou •1 ts of " Miss Jean" 
we re ot co u rse the aud iences "p ick of the bunc " , One 
fe lt t h e ab sence of. the" Wa r Hero" du ri ng t e latter part 
of the play, but tne "Assass in " supe rceded her - "Room 
Scene " was qu rte imp ress ive "Headm istress " walk was 
ma je st ic. ner ta lk - te rri fic " S r He lena " and " Mr Pern" 
b , oug ht ou t li fe in the convent ga rden . " Mon ica" 
posea a face that ri ghtl y f itted t e cha racte r "Jenny '' 
pot rayea he rself beaut ifu ll y 
Now, who wa s ,esponsib le fo , th is successfu l play?That 
dynam ic d irecto r of cou rs e! If not fo r his dete 1m 1natio n 
ano ded 1cat 1on It wou ld h ave been " T he Doom of Miss 
Jean B rod ie " ,. Wo rd o f app rec iat ion goes to a l w h o assisste d 
We dec ided to ha ve games and on e of them was looking for h im w ith ligh ts , sound, and costumes A wo rd oltp1a 1se 
apples by couples . We wou ld put a penny ins ide one of t he goes to th e stage manage r w h o moved h is ttmbs and lo ins 
apples to dete r m ine the w 1nne The p 11 ze wou ld be McDonald '§W iftly and w ithout keep in g the aud ie nce waning long in 
dr ink ce r t if icates, cost ing $2 00 t ota l. Fo r costumes 1udgtng, between 
we dec ided on 3 paces w it h t he fo l ow tn g p ri zes : 1st p face -
2 gift -ce rtif icates fo r a lb ums at t e Reco rd Com pany, 2nd 
place-two $3 gd t -cert if1cates to , McDonald 's Re staurants, & 
- 3-
We ll, Pete r , .. What's up next? 
NEE:LMINO 
SEE PETER REPOR S 
Well. he •e ' s what ' s comrng up next , Nee l T h e p lay tias al-
reaay been ev1ewed, so I w II g ve you w at I cons10e < to 
be the htgh l, ghts : G ive me a 91,1 at an 1m p,ess1onabfe age 
.• They 'r e make to have lots of bab ies, by force Lowther's 
stumo Lo rd Lyon K"ng of arms vows ot hJm l11y banana 
. the train 10 Spain lanas ma1n ty on tne plan Mary Stopes 
Ma rch onward , McFarland Sa int Augus tine "painting'' 
. Sec et Se iv1ce . ASSASSIN! l1 Congrats to the cat on a 
great Job 1 
Now, beloved ones, we turn ou , tittle p nk m •nds to the 
Va n ety Show The cast se lectea 1s poss ,ble the most hetero 
geneous of oe fo •mers a round (do you tiea, that. An t;i?) 
The cast 1s composea of students, faculty, anri Adm in1stra · 
t 1on It w tl l be hel d 1n the Ma 11an Ha ll Audito riu m (A ll 
the R A 's had better be the re , two of your colleagues wtll 
be appearing) Many of the cast membe rs wtll be appearing 
as themselves , which may be best tor all conce t ne a 
As I was saying , I Margo . w o are those two men wnh you? 
You r what? Margo , I satd pumps! P-U M-P-S! not p imps! 
Om 1god! By e, y ' all! Stop pu l11n g! Ouchi 
See Pe ter (See Jane, See Spot eat the ba ll) 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttrtttttttttttt 
BOOSTER CLUB MINUTES 
Dates to , tt>e nom1nat1ons fo the 1977 78 Homecoming 
Cou rt habe been set . Pre1tmina 1y e lect ions w ill be hel a on 
Monday , No vember 7th . Each student votes to, two girls 
from the ir respect"ve c lass to rep !'e sent them on the court . 
Then . on Wednesday , November 9th , each student votes 
fo t t e queen from among the jum o r and sen10 1 membe s 
of the cou rt T e queen w dl be announcea on Sunday . 
No vember 13t during ha lf -t ime of the champ1onsh 1p intr a -
mu r a l footbal l game 
The re w il l be another meet ing of the Boo ste, Club on Tues -
day , Octobe r 25th at 11 :30 
Mu rph 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttrtttttt 
TO T HE MARIAN CO LL EGE COMMUNI T Y : 
On Sunday , Octobe r 23, 1977 MCAHPER WILL SPONSOR 
the 1st annua l 10 m li e walkathon The p1 oceeds o f th is 
walkat on w ill be given to MA NASA fo , t he Logan po r t 
Toy Shop We need you r he lp to make 1t a su ccess , If you 
wou ld l•ke to wal k you can p ick up a sponso r sheet f rom 
any MCAHPER off ice r If you cannot take pa r t 1n the walk, 
p ease sponso r someone wno 1s 
For t h ose who are walk ing I would rec ommend wearing 
stu rdy ,comfo r table shoes w ith socks . The weathe r h as tu rn ed 
cold so be su re to d ress warm y F orst a td supp li es will be 
availab le fo r anyone who shou ld happen to need them 
There w 111 a lso be r efreshments proviaed 
We w ill be meeting 1n fr o11t o f C la re Ha ll and wlll sta r t the 
walk at 1 :00 p .m Please be t he e ea rl y so eve ryone can get 
checked 1n . Maps oft e route w ill be prov ided h en you 
arri ve 
The re 's st ill t ime to grab a coup le of sponsors ana jo in us 
1n the wa lk If you have any questwns feei free to contact 
me o r any othe r MCAHPER membe r fo r informat ion . 
THANK OLJ, 
ELAI NE BACHMAN', Pres 1aent MCAHPER 
tt tttttttt tttttttttttttt tttttttltttlttttt tttt 
NO 11CE TO SCIENCE F- CT ON AND FANTASY 
READERS : 
The TV schedu le in the S F/fanta sy coiumn 1n the PHOENIX 
conta ine d two e n o rs . 1 Sta r T rek 1s on Monday th,ough 
Thu rsday (no t F 11 day) 2 09an ' s Ru n 1s on at 8 :00 pm . 
not 8 :30 . So ry about th is 
l rie resa Ma rt ino 
tttttrtttttttttttttttttttttttttrttrttttttttttt 
CARBON Conf1dent1al Sh h hn 
What happened to Buz za rd ' s th 1r d knot? 
-4-
WOMEN' IM OLLEYBALL 
Int arnura ls got underw ay last week wnh 9 team part1-
c1pat ,ng Resu lts f,om Monday are as follow : f rank "s 
Fu rt 's (undefeated) bombed Brennen's Bums 15-8 & 
15 - 13 , Monahan led t he Futther w ith 9 oo nts ttie 
first game and 6 points me secona game Ronda 's Row 
dy s ro llea ove r troe C razy 8 by sco 1es of 15-11 & 15-
13, Beck,e iea sco ing to r the w 1n ne rs w 1 h 5 po nt ooth 
games The Rowdy's then tu rnea a rouna c1nd pu ll ea out 
a close one 15-6, 13-15 , & 15-9 over the Litt le Ina ans 
to rema tl'\ unoefeated S r Joan led the Rowdy 's with 7 · 
po ints and T Bach -ad 4 points one game for the Ind ians . 
The 819 O's also won to be the 3ra undefeatea team 
They oowled over the B1tch ,n' Ba bes 15-8 & 15 - 10 
Number 55 (Jul 1e Stechshu l te, maybe7 sco red 8 p o nts 
for the O 's The C razy 8 won tne ir h•st match p laying 
the full games over the P iranhas : score 11-1 5 , 15-9. 
15 - 6 D 1ane was lead sco rer to , the lose rs w ith a total o f 
12 points , wh il e the Crazy 8 had ba lanced sco n ng Hank ·s 
Ha rdware earned their f irst v icto ry by nammer ,n g Bren-
n en's Bums 15-9 & 10-5 (time ran out), botn teams 
had balanced scorin g No games were played Wednesday 
due to the US Olymp ic Vol leyball team playing the 
Cuban 's Bronz e Meda l winne rs The Cubans won 
Cu r rent Standings w l 
Ronda 's R owdy ' s 3 0 
B19 O 's 3 0 
f-rank 's Furtur's 3 0 
Hank ' s Hardware 1 1 
B1tchin ' Babes 1 1 
The Cra zy 8 1 2 
P Hanhas 0 2 
The Little Ind ian 0 3 
Brennen's Bums 0 3 
H . B 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttTttttttlltttittTtt 
WI L D M AN 'S WO R D 
ast week the re we re no b ig su rp1 ses in the k ck off o f the 
In tramural Footbal l Assoc 1a t1 on (IFA) In the opener, 
I A ET A TH I took contro l on the ir fH t se 1es of downs 
and opened up w it a 6 - 0 lea Zapp t o Z d ron seemed 
to be too much for tne BAD JOSE S and THi went on 
to scorn two mo re times and win 20-0 A rathe r ,espe c 
table show ing by the BAD JOSES . Next , t ne GODS OF 
HE LFI RE , in a rathe r in te restin g gam e. defeated tne 
JEWS by a close sco e of 26-14 The JEWS Jumped out 
to a early 8 - 0 le ad with a Meye rs to Meye , s pass but on ly 
managed to score once m o re du r1 ng the cou rse of t he 
game as the GODS t 1ghteoed the · r defen es and opened 
the ir offense . The Doc had an e ighty ya rd run and Ruft ra 
scored on a pass from Mr . Dohe rt y and th is started a 
chain react ion towa rd three mo re touchaowns . Next week 
the GODS a re expected to be toughe r as they si gned 
6 ' 4 " ,2201bs . lineman b ig " coach " D Lagnaf k ic ked oft 
with a slaughte ri ng of the RAIDERS by a sc o e o t 54 - 0 . 
Ron Juan sco red 3 times and even B roch 1n scored one . 
AGNAF went on to make a laug ter of t us in g most 
o ft e game experimenting w it h new p lays . Last Wed -
nesday THI made the second invas ion on t e RAIDERS 
by bombing them 34-0 . TH I has yet to be sco red upon 
th 1s yea r. Th is Sunday, the GO OS take on I AE lA TH I 
at 12:30 Zapp to Z id ro 'n m"t:1st be stopped , and a lso 
alot depends upon the li ne to put on a b 19 rush . Mr . Do herty 
must have a b ig day and the 'defense be just a s t rong , 
THI beats t he GODS by 12 . LAGNAF pays trie BAD 
JOSES and unless the BAD JOSES pe rf o m bette r than 
last week, they will lose by 16 . Meye rs to Mey e1s w til 
p rove to be too much fo r the RA DERS and the JEWS 
wdl win by 20 1n the 3 :30 game 
THI 
GOD S 










Who won the wo r d se ri es? 
(clue - not the Reds) 
Wh at does LAGNAF mean?? 
WILDMAN 
trttttttttttttttttttttttttttttrtttt tt trtrrtt 
CARBON APPLAUDS : ANN & LEO 'S ENGAGEMENT! 
HAYSEED TR 10 & FANCLUB - LOW FLY ING BJ ' 
carbon h isses: pe rc without Mtnn 1e - late n1te pneum on ia 
d rills- m istaken heavy b reather - 8 B 's ''attachments " 
